RESOURCE GUIDE INDEX

A consolidated list of references from the 12 Competency Model Resource Guides. To provide updates, suggestions, or to inform us of broken links, please email odls1@uvic.ca

ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS

- Participate in a Campus Tour [www.uvic.ca/home/about/campus-info/welcome-centre](http://www.uvic.ca/home/about/campus-info/welcome-centre)
- Register for Connect U [www.uvic.ca/connectu](http://www.uvic.ca/connectu)
- Volunteer with Convocation [www.uvic.ca/ceremonies/convocation](http://www.uvic.ca/ceremonies/convocation)
- Attend events sponsored by the Chair in Transgender Studies [www.uvic.ca/research/transchair](http://www.uvic.ca/research/transchair)
- Attend sessions at IdeaFest [www.uvic.ca/ideafest](http://www.uvic.ca/ideafest)
- Participate in the 5 Days of Action [www.uvic.ca/equity/education/5-days-action](http://www.uvic.ca/equity/education/5-days-action)
- Attend sessions at International Education Week [www.uvic.ca/international/inbound-students/news/education-week](http://www.uvic.ca/international/inbound-students/news/education-week)
- Volunteer with the International Student Office [www.uvic.ca/international/home/global-community](http://www.uvic.ca/international/home/global-community)
- Attend Multifaith Services [www.uvic.ca/multifaith](http://www.uvic.ca/multifaith)
- Volunteer with New Student Welcome [www.uvic.ca/orientation](http://www.uvic.ca/orientation)
- Attend Phoenix Theatre Performances [finearts.uvic.ca/theatre/phoenix/plays](http://finearts.uvic.ca/theatre/phoenix/plays)
- Nominate for/attend the President’s Extraordinary Service Awards [www.uvic.ca/pesa](http://www.uvic.ca/pesa)
- Nominate for/attend the Sustainability Awards [www.uvic.ca/sustainability/involved/awards](http://www.uvic.ca/sustainability/involved/awards)
- Attend the REACH Awards [www.uvic.ca/president/awards/reach](http://www.uvic.ca/president/awards/reach)
- Attend School of Music Performances [https://finearts.uvic.ca/music/calendar/events/](https://finearts.uvic.ca/music/calendar/events/)
- Attend the Three Minute Thesis [www.uvic.ca/graduatestudies/resourcesfor/students/threeminthesis](http://www.uvic.ca/graduatestudies/resourcesfor/students/threeminthesis)
- Review summaries of UVic Board of Governors Meetings [www.uvic.ca/universitysecretary/governors](http://www.uvic.ca/universitysecretary/governors)
- Observe UVic Senate Meetings [www.uvic.ca/universitysecretary/senate](http://www.uvic.ca/universitysecretary/senate)
- Attend Vikes Games [https://vikestickets.universitytickets.com](https://vikestickets.universitytickets.com)

COMMUNICATIONS

- Read the Campus Checklist [www.uvic.ca/communicationsmarketing/publications/checklist](http://www.uvic.ca/communicationsmarketing/publications/checklist)
- Attend Campus Updates [www.uvic.ca/current-faculty-staff/home/updates](http://www.uvic.ca/current-faculty-staff/home/updates)
- Review Current Faculty and Staff homepage [www.uvic.ca/current-faculty-staff](http://www.uvic.ca/current-faculty-staff)
- Read the MyUVic Life student blog [https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/myuviclife](https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/myuviclife)
- Subscribe to The Ring [www.uvic.ca/ring](http://www.uvic.ca/ring)
- Follow UVic Social media [www.uvic.ca/home/about/social-media](http://www.uvic.ca/home/about/social-media)
- Subscribe to UVic in the News [www.uvic.ca/home/about/campus-news](http://www.uvic.ca/home/about/campus-news)

EMPLOYEE RESOURCES

- Visit the Centre for Athletics, Recreation and Special Abilities (CARSA) [http://vikesrec.ca/sports/2015/4/19/facilities_0419151301.aspx](http://vikesrec.ca/sports/2015/4/19/facilities_0419151301.aspx)
- Check out your Employee and family assistance program (EFAP) [www.uvic.ca/hr/health-wellness/employee-family-assistance](http://www.uvic.ca/hr/health-wellness/employee-family-assistance)
- Contact the Equity and Human Rights office (EQHR) [www.uvic.ca/equity](http://www.uvic.ca/equity)
- Read the Health and Wellness blog [https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/wellness/](https://onlineacademiccommunity.uvic.ca/wellness/)
- Review your UVic Benefits [www.uvic.ca/hr/pay-benefits](http://www.uvic.ca/hr/pay-benefits)
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INDIGENOUS RESOURCES
- Register for Indigenous Cultural Acumen Training (ICAT) www.uvic.ca/services/indigenous/facultystaff/icat
- Familiarize yourself with the Truth and Reconciliation Commission Calls to Action www.uvic.ca/covic2016/about/uvic-and-trc
- Visit UBC’s Indigenous Foundations site https://indigenousfoundations.arts.ubc.ca/home

LEARNING TOOLS AND OPPORTUNITIES
- Review HR’s Learning Opportunities web page www.uvic.ca/hr/learning-development
- Register for courses in the Employee Learning Calendar www.uvic.ca/hr/learning-development
- Review resources on the Manager Support web page www.uvic.ca/hr/learning-development
- Attend New Employee Welcome www.uvic.ca/hr/pay-benefits/new-employees
- Take a Lumina Spark or other Personality Assessment (e.g. DISC, Insights, MBTI, True Colours) https://splash.luminalearning.com/
- Review Franklin Covey’s Personal Mission Builder https://msb.franklincovey.com/
- Take a Personal Values Assessment www.valuescentre.com/our-products/products-individuals/personal-values-assessment-pva

STRATEGIC DOCUMENTS
- Strategic Framework www.uvic.ca/strategicframework
- International Plan www.uvic.ca/international/home/international-plan
- Sexualized Violence Prevention and Response Policy and Procedures www.uvic.ca/sexualizedviolence
- Strategic Research Plan www.uvic.ca/research/learnabout/home/researchplan
- Strategic Enrolment Management (SEM) www.uvic.ca/vpacademic/resources/currentinitiatives/strategicenrolmentmanagement
- Student Mental Health Strategy www.uvic.ca/mentalhealth
- UVic Employment Equity Plan www.uvic.ca/equity/employment-equity
- UVic Campus Plan www.uvic.ca/campusplanning/campus-plan